
Glass lantern with wooden balls and dried
flowers
Instructions No. 2429

Difficulty: Advanced

Working time: 6 Hours

Craft these beautiful lanterns - you're guaranteed to succeed with our instructions. These lights are
naturally beautiful and give off a great light. Arranged together on a tray or on a beautifully set table, they
look great.

This is how the lights are designed:
First paint the balls in the colours of your choice. The best colour is craft paint.

Fix the bamboo skewers in the balls with hot glue and glue the balls together to form a circle. Put a second layer of balls on
the skewers. Shorten the skewers to approx. 10 - 12 cm.

Now soak the peddigrees in lukewarm water until they are easier to bend. Always weave two sticks around the skewers so
that one sticks in front of and one behind the skewers.

As a finishing touch, string the 10 mm balls on top and glue them on.

Tie the dried flowers into a mini bouquet and tie them to the lanterns. Finally, place the tea light glasses.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

684804 VBS Tea light jars "High" 1

610439 VBS Bamboo wood spikes, 50 pieces 1

11784 VBS Wooden balls drilled "Ø 15 mm"100 pieces 1

11774 VBS Wooden balls drilled "Ø 10 mm"50 pieces 1

650878 VBS Rattan cane natural, blue tape, Ø 1.5 mm 1

16853 Dried flowers "Phalaris" Yellow 1

460118 VBS Jute ribbon, 2,5 mm 1

51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1

VBS Tea light jars "High"

5,45 CHF
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-tea-light-jars-high-a30215/
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